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rMonauJ G & KhoranaH G. Nucleosidepolyphosphates.X. The synthesisand
somereactionsof nucleoside-5phosphoromorpholidatesand relatedcompounds.
Improvedmethodsfor thepreparationof nucleoside-5polyphosphates.
I. Amer. Chem.Soc.83:649-58, 1961.
IChemistryDivision, British Columbia ResearchCouncil, Vancouver,Canada]

Reactions of adenosine5’ phosphate with various
amines and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide give N-sub-
stituted phosphoramidates. These compounds
react with phosphate dianions to form pyrophos-
phates. The best compromise between easeof for-
mation and reactivity is found with the nucleo-
side-5’ phosphoromorpholidates, which are versa-
tUe intermediates for the synthesis of nucleo-
side-5’ polyphosphates. [The SCI~indicates that
this paper has been cited in over 415 publications
since 1961.]

—

JohnC. Moffatt
Instituteof Bio-OrganicChemistry

Syntex Research
Palo Alto, CA 94304

October 25, 1983

“Between 1954 and 1960 I had the unique
opportunity of working, first as a graduate
student and later as a staff researcher, in the
laboratory of H. Gobind Khorana in Van.
couver. These were exciting years since the
fundamentals of nucleotide chemistry were
being established in several laboratories and
ourgroupwasin the thick of it. I have been
asked why it took close to 15 yearsbefore
Gobind took on a secondgraduate student,
but I supposethatonly he knows the answer
and I probably don’t want to!

“At any rate, my project for several years
was to examine routes for the synthesisof
unsymmetrical pyrophosphates such as
those found in nucleosidepolyphosphates
and nucleotidecoenzymes. Until that time,
the only available methods relied upon ran-
dom couplings of the 5’-nucleotides with the
other phosphate component or cumbersome
couplings of fully protectedsilver saltsand
phosphorochloridates. It was known that
certaincompounds,suchas creatinephos-
phate, containingphosphoramidatelinkages
could serve as phosphatedonors in enzy-

matic pyrophosphate forming reactions.
This led Bob Chambers, then a postdoctoral
fellow in our group, to investigatethe syn-
thesisof adenosine-5’phosphoramidatevia
a rather cumbersomesix-step synthesis.’
Bob and I then jointly developeda conve-
nient synthesisof nucleoside-5’phosphor-
amidatesvia direct condensationof 5’-nu-
cleotidesand ammonia in the presenceof
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide,

2
and thesecom-

poundswereshownto reactwith orthophos-
phate’ or with phosphatemonoesters

3
to

form nucleoside-5’diphosphatesand nude-
otidecoenzymes,respectively.

“The phosphoramidateswere, however,
often poorly soluble in suitableanhydrous
solvents,and henceI turned to a studyof
the DCC mediatedreactionsof adenosine-5’
phosphate with a variety of substituted
aminesleadingto therespectiveN-substitut-
edphosphoramidates.Theseproductswere,
•in turn,examinedfor theirstability andreac-
tivity with phosphatemonoesters.The best
compromisebetweeneaseof synthesisand
reactivity in pyrophosphateforming reac-
tionswasfoundwith thenucleoside-5’phos-
phoromorpholidates,which could be iso-
lated in almost quantitativeyield as their
highly soluble 4-morpholino-N,N’-dicyclo-
hexylcarboxamidinesalts.Thesecompounds
werethenshownto reactreadilywith ortho-
and pyrophosphatesalts to form nucleo-
side-S’di- and triphosphatesand with a
variety of phosphatemonoestersto form
nucleotidecoenzymes.
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Subsequentwork

further improved the conditions for syn-
thesisof nucleoside-5’triphosphates.
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“While othermethodshave evolvedover
theyearsfor thepreparationof unsymmetri-
cal pyrophosphates,the phosphoromorpho-
lidate route still remainsone of the most
reliableand has beenquite widely usedin
many laboratories,thus ensuring frequent
citations.”
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